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Delinquent Corporation* Made to

I*a>- Taim, and a Deficit of Three

Millions of Dollars la Chanced to

a Surplus of Two Millions, and the

Fall Appropriation of $5,000,000

For the Public Schools Can Now

lie Met.

(Special Correspondence.)
Harrisburg, Oct. 2.?Governor Stone

has completely taken the wind out of
the sails of his critics, the Democrats
and their Insurgent allies, by a public
announcement that in view of the
present condition of the state finances
he proposes to recommend to the leg-
islature which meets in January that a
deficiency bill be passed, so as to per-
mit the payment in full of the com-
pute appropriation of $5,000,000 for the
public schools.

It will be recalled that at the close
of the last session of the legislature
Governor Stone was Informed that
there would be a deficiency of about
$3,000,000 in the state treasury, owing
to the failure of the legislature to pass
certain revenue raising bills which he
had recommended in order that the
expenses of the state might be met.
The combination between the Republi-
can insurgents and the Democrats in
the house defeated all the bills which
Governor Stone and other Influential
Republicans proposed for the raising
of revenue. The defeating of these
bills and the passage of many measures
Involving large expenditures of money
resulted in a condition of afTairs which
involved the financial credit of the
commonwealth. Governor Stone de-
cided that the state must not under-
take to pay more than its revenues
would meet, and he accordingly cut
down a number of appropriations and
decided that the state could not pay
the full amount appropriated for the
schools until the revenues would jus-
tify that. With Governor Stone's co-
operation, Attorney General Elkln and
Auditor General McCauley at once
went to work to collect monies due the
state from delinquent corporations and
others, and the success which has
crowned their efforts has been marvel-
ous.

Governor Stone was criticized by
partisan opponents for his action re-
garding the school appropriation, but
he believed that the people who were
familiar with the situation, and had
pride in the financial honor and in-
tegrity of the state, appreciated that
hia action was for the best. Since the
raising of the money by the diligence
of the state's officers a great deficit
has been wiped out, and there is now
an immense surplus, which will meet
all the demands of the schools without
any default.

Governor Stone has made public the
correspondence between himself and
State Trasurer Barnett, which is self
explanatory.

STONE LED THE WAY.
Governor Stone, in a letter address-

ed to State Treasurer Barnett, on Sept.
11, 1900, wrote:

Sir: Will you please give me the
following Information:

First ?How much has the revenue
for the years 1899 and 1900 exceeded
the estimate made by your predecessor,
and the auditor general, at the begin-
ning of the fiscal year 1899?

Second ?From what sources has this
increased revenue been received?

Third?What portion of the unfund-
ed indebtedness of the state remains
unpaid?

Fourth?What is the amount of cash
now In the state treasury available for
the payment of current bills?

Fifth?What amount of available
cash do you estimate will remain in the
treasury at the end of the present
fiscal year, after providing for the pay-
ment of all the moneys then due?

In reply to this letter from the gov-

ernor Treasurer Barnett, on the same
date, sent a communication to the ex-

ecutive which read:
I have the honor to give you the fol-

lowing Information in response to your
request of today:

First?The receipts for the fiscal
year 1899 exceeded the estimate made
at the beginning of that year about
$900,000.

The receipts for the present year up
to and including today, and the approx-
imate receipts for the balance of the
year will exceed the estimate by about
$2,689,000, making a total of $3,489,000
of revenue received in excess of the
estimates.

Second?This Increase of revenue
was received from the following
sources:

For the fiscal year 1899:
Tax on capital stock of cor-

porations $575,000
Tax on cross receipts of cor-

poration* 47,000
Fremlus on foreign Insur-

ance companies 45,000
Tax on corporate loans 200,000
lionua on charters 330,000

; Total $1,187,000
Less a decrease on the following

taxes:
Land $2,000
bank stock 52,000
Municipal loans 110,000
Writs 6.000
Mercantile Ilceuses 100,00V
Interest on state deposits.... 14,000

' Total $283,000

Balance $804,000
FOP the fiscal year 1900 (estimated

for tU* last two aud one-half mouths>:

Tax on stock of corpora-
tions $1,550,000

Tax on corporate loans 101,000
?Tax on municipal 10an5..... 60,00$
trax on gross receipts or cor-

porations 145,000
Bonus on charters. 148,000
Collateral Inheritance tax... 60,000
Mercantile licenses 300,000
Personal property tax 60,000
Tax on bank stock 28,000
Premiums on foreign insur-

ance companies 128,000

Total $2,580,000

DELINQUENT TAXPAYERS WAK-
ENED UP.

It might be proper to add that this
large excess of receipts Is partly ac-
counted for by the vigorous collec-
tion of delinquent taxes by the attor-
ney general and auditor general's de-
partments.

Third?The deficit of about $3,000,-
000 which existed at the beginning of
the fiscal year 1899 has been fully paid.

The following appropriations, etc.,
remain unpaid:
Appropriation to the com-

mon schools $4,500,000
Other appropriations passed

by, the last legislature 700,000
Due to counties on account

of personal property tax.. 475,000

Total $5,675,000
AN ENORMOUS BALANCE.

Fourth ?There was at the close of
business today a balance of $6,785,-
677.11 in the state treasury available
for current bills.

Fifth?I think it can be safely esti-
mated that there will be a balance in
the state treasury at the end of the
present fiscal year of not less than $2,-
000,000 over and above any sums that
may be then due.

The present satisfactory condition of
the treasury is also partly due to the
executive vetoes and reductions of the
appropriations of the legislature of '99,
as well aB the economy which has pre-
vailed in all the departments of the
State.

Recapitulation:
Deficit in the treasury Dec. 1,

1898 $3,000,000
Estimated surplus at the end

of the present fiscal year.. $2,000,000

Total $5,000,000
Executive reductions of ap-

propriations made by the
last legislature $1,500,000

Excess of receipts over and
above amount estimated
for the year 1899 $900,000

Excess of receipts over and
above amount estimated
for the year 1900 $2,589,000

Total $4,989,000
Respectfully yours,

JAMES E. BARNETT.
State Treasurer.

Upon receipt of the above Governor
Stone sent the following congratula-
tory letter to Col. Barnett, under date
of Sept. 14:

"Replying to your communication of

the 11th inst., I desire to congratulate
you and the people of the state on the
splendid condition of the treasury.

"In the statement of my reasons for
reducing the appropriation to the com-
mon schools from $11,000,000 to $lO,-
000,000, I said:

" 'lf a large deficit did not already

exist in our treasury on account of
these appropriations and if the an-
ticipated revenues of the state would
justify their continuance I should most
cheerfully give my approval to this
section of the general appropriation
bill.'

"At that time the legislature had ap-

propriated all of the estimated revenue
for the years 1899 and 1900 and there
was a deficit in the treasury of about
three millions of dollars. After mak-
ing all the reductions in other appro-
priations that justice would warrant,
1 felt constrained to reduce the school
appropriation one million dollars for
the two years to partially liquidate the
deficit in the treasury and maintain
the credit of the state.

"Owing to the great prosperity of our
people and the activity of the auditor
general and attorney general in mak-
ing collections our revenue has greatly
increased. The deficit in the treasury
has been fully paid and there will be
sufficient funds to warrant the pay-
ment to the school districts of the mil-
lion dollars withheld from them in the
last general appropriation bill, and if
the legislature which meets January

next shall pass a deficiency bill ap-

propriating the one million dollars to
the school districts for the years 1899
and 1900, I will cheerfully give it my
approval. It is my intention to recom-
mend this in my message.

Very truly yours,
WILLIAM A. STONE.

THIRTY TONS OF PENNIES
This Was the Weight of the Savings

Deposited by School Children

Last Year in Chlcaico.
Chicago's Penny Savings society has

only been established for a yew years,
but Its deposits have been as follows:
Year ending June 30, 1898 $19,140
Year ending June 30, 1899 33,960
Year ending June 30, 1900 71,793

William C. Holllster, who is acting
president of the Chicago Penny Sav-
ings society, says that It is operated
entirely on a philanthropic basis and

supported by voluntary contributions.
There are only two salaried officers,
young ladies, at the office in the
Schiller building.

The system is in operation only in
half the schools in Chicago, yet the
amount of money deposited by the
children last year averaged 30 cents
for every child In the Chicago school
district, and 60 cents per capita for all

the children in the schools In which
the Penny Savings society Is operated.

The weight of last year's savings
was 80 tons of Aiuorlcan pennies, an
enormous mass of money for the little
ones to put In the banks wlthlu oue
year.

It will be noticed that the increase
between the amount deposited In 1898
and 1899 was 70 per cent. But between
1899 and the year Just ended the in-

crease In the amount of pennies de-
posited was considerably more than
100 per cent.

The children would certainly not be
able to save their pennies If their
parents did uot have the money to
give them, and the exhibit tuade by

the Chicago Penny Havings H<M iety Is

cerUlulv a straw showiUM that lb"

Rockers
Rockers! j

Mahogany, jjj|.
Maple and JWJSjr
They are comfortable, pretty, dainty and strong and all

sizes and shapes. Come in and see what a complete
line of Rocking Chairs look like.

DON'T BE AFRAID to come as we are sure to have the one you want at the price
yon ought to pay lor it too. We also carry a lull line of all kinds ol house Furn-
ishings at prices that are right.

HOLCOMBE & LAUER,
®U*bOVe, (to.

Telephone call, Hotel Obert.

Williamsport & North Branch Railroad
TUMZIE T-A-DBXjIEJ.

In effect Monday Sept. 17, 1900.
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Connection with Fhila.& Heading|at Halls

For Philadelphia, New York ami inter-
mediate statioim?LeaveWilliamsport
a.m., 10:00 a. m., Arrive Halls 7:4S a.m.

10:19 a. in. For Sliaiuokin and intermed-
iate statioiiH?leaven Williainsport 4:00 p.
in.; arrive Mails 4.20 l>. in.

From l'liila., Xew York and interined-
iate stations ?leave Phila. 10.21 a. in.and
11.36 p.in; leave New York,via Fliila.7 .'lO
a.m. y.OO p.m.; leave New York via Ta-
niaqna, 910 a.m. Arrive Halls, tl..'!4a.m.
anil 5.21 p. in.

From Shamokin and intermediate sta-
tions?leaves Shamokin 810 a. m. Ar-
rive Ifalls 9 49 a.m.
Connecting with L. V. U H. at SatterilelU.

For Towanda and intermediate stations,
leave Wilkesbarre ii.o") p. m.; arrive at
Satterfield 0.25 p. m.

For Towanda and intermediate stations,
leave Hernicc 0.40 a.m.; arrive Satterfield
7:04 a. m.

For Wilkesbarre and intermediate sta-

tions ?leave Towanda SlO a.m. and 225
a.m.; arrive Sat'field, 9.02 a. m. 2.25 p. m.

BTAGK LINES

Stage leaves llugließvill noHt office lor
Lairdsville, Mengwe and Pliilipsdaledaily
Wilson, Beaver Lake and jKribley on
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday at 11.30

Slage leaves (ilen Mawr lor llillsgrove
and I'orkaville at 11 02 a. in.

Stage leaves Muncy Vallev lor Unity-
ville, North Mountain ami Liingerville
daihi at 11 19 a. in.

Passengers taking trains at ting stations
can secure train excursion tickets from
the conductors.

Philadelphia A' Heading, Lehigh Valley
and New York Central mileage will lie
accepted only lor through passi-ngers trav-

eling from Halls to Satlerlii Id or Sailer-
field to Halls.

The general offices of ili« company are
located at Iluglieeville, I'M.

B. II.VItVIA WI'U H
l*r«flilt-in. Iluisliiivilli-. Pa.

8 D. TOWNSKNI). lien. Mvr., lliiKlicsviile.t'u.

The undersigned will run
his cider mill on Wednes-
day, Thursday and Friday of
each week, beginning Sept.
12, and ending Nouember
16, 1900.

J. M. CONVERSE.
Sonestown, Pa.

Notice of Incorporation.

Notice in hereby given that an applica-
tion will be made (o the Governor of the
State of Pennsylvania 011 Friday, the 12th
day of October 1900. by C, WILLIAM
WODDROP, B. HARVEY WELCH,
EDGAR It. KIESS, JEREMIAH KEL-
LY anil W. E. CRAWFORD, under the
act of Assembly of the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania, entitled "An act to provide
for the incorporation and regulation of
certain corporations'' approved April 29,
1874, and the supplements thereto tor the
charter ot an intended cor|>oration to be
called "Eagles Mere Water Company;"
the character ami object whereof, is, the
supply of water to the public ot the Boro.
of Kagles Mere in the County of Sullivan,
State of Pennsylvania and to such persons,
partnerships and corporations residing
therein, or adjacent thereto, as may desire
the same, and for these pur|K>ses to have,
|K>ssess and enjoy, all the rights, benefits
anil jirivileges of the said act of Assembly
and its supplements.

\V. E. CR'AWFttRI>, Solicitor.
Sept. IS, 1900.

people ot Chicago have experienced
more and more good times and pros-
perity during the Republican adminis-
tration of President McKlnley.

THE DIFFERENCE.
William McKlnley stands for protec-

tion and revenue, reciprocity, gold
standard, national credit, equality,
diplomacy and prosperity. President
McKlnley prosecuted the war with
Bpain to a successful termination, un-
precedented In English history; saved
Cuba, Porto Rico, the Philippine arch*
ipelago and 10,000,000 people from Im-
perialism. and secured the key to the
trade, civilisation and advancement of
600,000,000 people dwelling In the land
of the Orient.

Bryanlsm stands for hypocrisy, re.
pudlatlon, anarchy, Agulnaldo, and
nulllflcation of the fourteenth and flf-
(??until constitutional amendments,
practically disfranchising 10,000,000
enumerated colored America!! citizens,
yet fraudulently retaining 40 per cent
of southern representation In congress,
and the electoral college based thereon.

?? ? ?

All answered at

VERNON

HULL'S

STORE,

HILLSGROVE.
New Stock of

DRY
Goods.
Vernon Hull,

Hillsgrove, Pa.

G. A. Rogers
FORKSVILLE, PA.

Watches, Jewelery,
Silverware, Etc.

Administrator'* Notice,

heller* ofAiliiiiiiimradon hav ing lieen
yrnnu-tl t«> tin- iinilemijfiieI ii|<oa die en-
title ill'William Wilmm Sr., late of l*aviil-
mi Towimliip Sullivan Coiiiilv, I'a.. tlecd.
All jieraona indililiil to hhU estate are re-
quired In make imineiliale payment; and
all |ieriiciiiH Inning claim* ntfiiiiikl *aid
entitle are rentiircd In |iienent name ilnlv
anllieiilieitleilfor »e 11 1.-iiien I In

.loiin o. Wii.mom. Administrator.
Sonenlown, I'a.. Sejii. IT. I'.Mjo.

IhMt Tatarn ftpll and Hmukt tnr Ub kma,.
To qilll tobacco eiflly ..ltd fmuvei l'( Ui.ik'

nrtlr. lullof lite. Inili1111.1 > IKIII , tukn No To
lla*.tlm wmiilir »<>rker. 11...a mnki - weak nun
*tr>Mi|( All drugeioU, tne <<r |l. t'ure vititi.ili
lent llimklei ini.l auiHiila Irm A.ldi. »

Minim* ltvuii-.|y lb. Cbiiaau \u25a0 Maw Yuifc

That
Barn of
Yours

WOULD look better with a
eoat of paint on it, to say

nothing of the protection that this
paint would be to the building ma-
terial. A building of any kind well
painted will last two or three times
as long as one left to the mercy of
the elements.
gOur Mineral Paint is a stand-
ard coating for outside painting.
Do not accept a substitute. Every
package bears our name and ad-
dress.

Geo.W.PitkinCo.
CHICAGO, ILL., U.S. A.

James McFarlane, Agt.
Made in Black and Five

Color Card on application

A RE YOU GOING TO BUILD

A NEW HOUSE
OR LAY NEW FLOORS IN THE OLD ONE ?

If so, it will pay you to get some of our

Ibatrb TKHoob
Kiln dried, matched sides and ends, Hollow backed
and bored, MAPLE and BEECH.
It willout wear two ordinary floors and is much
smoother, nicer and easier to put down than soft
wood flooring. All sizes kept in stock by

I

Jennings Bros., Lopez, Pa.
Also all sizes in hemlock lumber, siding, ceiling, lath etc.

\ f* 112! | In a Pretty
' 1 Pickle

- is t,,e wonta " Wlio must entertain
unexpected company?unless she
' s well supplied with canned and

.'S$ bottled groeprion. If her pantry
shelves are nicely lined with our

NHllaiuous brands of pickles, soups,
vegtables, cannetpineats and fish andl '"' \u25a0 - l crackers she is completely

ready for any emergency. What s idl we send you to-day ? ""

ON DRY GOODS WE ARE IN THE LEAD
WHY ? Because we'earry theJLargest tiul Best line in the county

. Because wejhave only new and attractive patterns to show
Because you will find'no old gcods on our shelves,

We have just!opened!a new line of Ginghams, Shirtings, muslins etc.,
or the springjtrade, which we'would he pw'sedjto have you inspect.

for women and men. We hav
a stock of women's shoes that is nn-
equaled hereabouts. The shapes are.
dainty, the leather fine, the workman-

exquisite, and

Cash Paid for CountryJ Produce.
E G. Sylvara DUSHORE,

Red Star sboc Store
NENS|BOYS and YOUTH?
SPECIAL BARGAINS

Men's tan and black lines shoes 5J to 10, #1.23 to I.on. Hoys' tan
and black fine shoes 2J to s}, #I.OO to 2.00. Youths' line t:in or black
shoes 12 to 2, 90c to 1.25. Little gents tan uml black 00c to 1.25, kj
to 11 also oto 8, 75c to 90c.

LADIES' MISSES' AND CHILDREN'S
SPECIAL BARGAINS

lAdlw' tine lace MIIOCH *I.OO to 3.50. liiuli««s' tine button >|I. H -* 85C
to it.OO. tan and black 50c to 2. on. Child soft holes 15c to sm>
Child shoes :t to 8, 85c to 75c. ChiIds tan and Mark to 11, 7,v to
1.15. Misses tan and black 12 to 2, Hsc to I./Ml.

If you are in want "»f good foot wear, cheap, no o

J. S. HARRINGTON.
OPERA HOUSE BLOCK,

DUSHORE, PA.

To Repair
Broken ArtI-

JGF MAJOR'S
JFL^^FCCNENT

Remember
\u25a0HiHV MAJOR'S

RUBBER
«\u25a0\u25a0 af CEMENT,

MAJOR'S
LEATHER

CEMiNT.
Every body Says So.

Cascarets Candy Cathartic, the most won-derful medical discovery of the age, pleas-
ant and refreshing to the taste, act gently
and positively on kidneys, liverand bowels,
cleansing the entire system, dispel colds,
cure headache, fever, habitual constipation
and biliousness. Please buy and try a box
of C. C. C. to-dav; II),«">, -r >o cents. Hold andguaranteed to cure by all druggists.

This strip is manufactured under a U. S. patent
and is the neatest, strongest ami most durable
window shade holder on the market, and we
?;uarantee it to be as represented or money re-

unded. The price, Kxpress paid, to all points in
Pa., Md., Del., N. T.and N.Y.,One Dollar per do/.,
other states $1.25. Your order solicited.

JOHN A. PARSONS *CO. Catawliu, Pa.

IIRILLLAFL TO MTEIIT GOOD MMS
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MASubscriptions to The Patent Record »I.UUper annum'.


